


How many other towns in Ireland have a such a huge green lung right the middle of the town? 
 
Glenart forest is very special and right on the towns doorstep. Simply adding some picnic spots, benches, extra 
advertising about the walks, ideally a cafe (though the Ballyraine one wasn't able to generate enough income to 
survive so, maybe after the greenway is properly running?). 
 
 
Topic  
Infrastructure - Sustainable Movement – Transportation 
Submission 
People won't properly start using cycling infrastructure until a fully connected segregated from road traffic bike path 
system exists in Arklow. Unconnected or non-segregated cycle paths will not be used or be helpful. 
 
Without people cycling, as the town grows, it will get more and more congested. 
 
Families should be able to: 
1. Cycle safely out of their traffic calmed estates 
2. Get onto fully segrated cycle lanes 
3. Ride all the way to the shops, school, attractions etc, without having to cycle on the road with traffic once. 
 
There are many very wide roads in town, that could support proper segrated cycle lanes. 
 
For example, if you managed to build one on Wexford road, through the high street round about, that can then 
connect down to the path on the river, suddenly a ton of residents can cycle from their homes all the way to 
Bridgewater and back. 
 
Secondly, an orbital bus should be tried again at some point. Residents should be able to get to the shops and home 
again on the bus without carrying stuff too far. 
 
 
 
 
Topic  
Other topics for you to have your say on! - Environmental Assessment - Plan Implementation -Plan Delivery 
Submission 
The estates next to the M11 are subject to high noise (higher than EU regs allow) and air polution. Some motorway 
noise barriers, and dense tree planting would go a long way to reducing the impacts on those estates and the kids 
playing outside all the day 
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